
 

 به نام خدا

 شهرستان طرقبه شاندیزآموزش و پرورش اداره 
 1400خرداد  غیر دولتی آذین خرددخترانه متوسطه دوم دبیرستان  

 :....................................نام و نام خانوادگی 

 1400 / 3 /3تاریخ امتحان :                                         صفحه 5:  صفحاتتعداد                   عنوان درس : زبان انگلیسی            یازدهم          پایه : 

 دقیقه  70ت امتحان :مد           سوال نوشتاری 50سوال شنیداری و  8:  تعداد سؤالات   نام دبیر : فرناز افراشته                  کلیه رشته هارشته : 

      Listening (4 points) 

      Audio file 1:         Listen to the speaker and answer the questions. 

.in the shop………..want to buy any NotThe woman did  .1       

       a)cheese             b)rice            c)milk              d)tea 

      2. The woman was in a foreign country for………..months. 

      a)four                  b)two             c)three             d)five 

      3. She walked around the shop for half an hour. 

      a)true                   b)false 

 

      Audio file 2:       Listen to the conversation and answer the questions. 

?correctwhich one is Based on the conversation,  .4       

      a) both of them will probably take part in the exam. 

      b) He doesn’t have time to help his friend. 

      c) The exam is so easy that it doesn’t need hard work. 

      d) Just one of them paid attention to the notice.  

      5. There will be an Olympiad Exam next……….. 

      a)winter               b)spring                   c)autumn                     d)summer 

       

      Audio file 3:         Listen to the conversation and answer the questions. 

      6. Which one does Marsha do on Sundays? 

      a)playing tennis    b)sleeping late        c)visiting friends        d) swimming 

      7. Marsha goes to school on weekdays. 

      a)True                   b)False 

      8. Marsha exercises …………..days a week. 

      a)four                    b)three                    c)two                       d)five 
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      Vocabulary (4 points) 

      A. Look at the pictures and write the words.  

                                                  

          1……………    2……………     3………………        4……………… 

        B. Choose the best answers. 

      5. I am angry with my brother. whenever I see him in his room, he is………..the Net. 

      a) eating                        b) shopping              c) surfing                    d) jogging 

      6. The Sahara is a ………………….. desert in Africa. 

      a) kind                            b) vast                      c) silver       d) uncertain 

      7. Radio, Television, telephones, newspapers are all means of………... 

      a) translation                  b) explanation          c) population               d) communication 

      8. Flowers …………..in size and color. 

      a) disappear                     b) endanger                 c) vary                     d) destroy 

      C. Match the words with their definitions. There is one extra word. 

      9. Spending time with friends                                                                 (…..)        a) reflect 

      10. A person who produces beautiful things like painting, sculpture, etc (…..)     b) hang out 

      11. with all parts existing in the right number                                  (…..)              c) humankind 

      12. to show something                                                                       (…..)             d) artist 

                             e) balanced 

      D. Fill in the blanks with the words given. There is one extra word. 

exists      surprising       experience      reflect     unique      

       13. It is not ……… that Peter got the best grade. He was studying very hard. 

       14. My friend, Reza, has a ………..handwriting. Nobody can write same as him. 

       15. The clothes you put on……….your personality. 

       16. Do you really believe that life…….on the planet?  
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      Grammar (4 points)      

      E. choose the best answer. 

      17. If you ……………….exercising, you will become healthy and fit. 

      a) keeping                          b) will keep                         c) may keep                     d) keep 

      18. The children were very ………………. by the cartoon. 

      a) amused                          b) amuse                              c) will amuse                   d) amusing 

      19. I have a test next week, but I …………… anything yet. 

      a) study                             b) haven't studied                 c) didn't study                  d) won't study 

      20. Barbara had ………… money, so she bought nothing. 

      a) little                             b) a little                                 c) some                           d) a lot of 

 

      F. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the words in the brackets. 

      21. Hasn’t she ……..her brother for more than two years. (see) 

      22. If you go to bed late, you……on time in the morning. (not get up) 

      23. I bought three………of bread for breakfast.(loaf) 

      24.They got very tired of watching that ……… film. (bore) 

 

      G. Answer the questions using pictures.  

      25. What will happen if he goes on smoking cigarettes? 

       …………………………………………………………………………                                                           

      26. How much tea has Jack drunk since morning?   

       ……………………………………………………………………………                                                                  

 

      H. Unscramble the following sentences.  

      27. never/ Cathy/ to/ China/ has/ traveled/ yet. 

      ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

      28. you/ jump/ hurt/ river/ into/ the/ yet/ yourself/ will/ if/ you. 

       ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

        

       Writing (8 points) 

       I. Read the following sentences. Then complete the table below.                

       29. Nancy bought some flowers yesterday. 

       30. My sister enjoys walking in the rain. 

 subject Verb object 
adverb of 

place 
adverb of time 

29      

30      
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      J. Put the words in brackets in the correct place. 

      31. People with higher education live longer. (usually) 

      32. The driver was driving in the highway. (rarely) 

      K. Look at the pictures and answer the questions.  

      33. What did your mom ask you to do?                                                                                         

       ……………………………………………                                                    

      34. What has made you tired?    

       …………………………………………….. 

      L. Choose the best answer. 

      35. Has she finished ………….her homework? 

       a) did   b) to do  c) doing   d) done 

      36. Let's go ……………………….. . we have nothing to eat at home. 

       a) shopping  b) shop                  c) shopped   d) will shop 

       37. Ramin was really sad ………………………… us soon. He nearly cried. 

       a) to leave  b) left   c) was leaving          d) leaving 

      38. Most students enjoyed ……………………………. with their friends in the school yard. 

       a) to playing  b) played  c) plays             d) playing 

      39. We should thank him for …………………………… our son in hospital. 

      a) to help            b) has helped c) helping   d) helps 

      40. Why were you running fast?   "I was running fast ………………………………. the bus." 

      a) catch   b) catching  c) to catch    d) caught 

       

      Reading ( 8 points) 

 M. Cloze Test  
      The modern …41… has both positive and negative effects on people's lives. Modern 

      technologies have enabled us to have easy …42… to information and experience fast …43…. 

      Have you ever …44… a world without the Internet, tablets. cell phones, airplanes an vacuum  

      cleaners? Technology is the miracle of our time. 

      41. a) notice                b) lifestyle                   c) tongue                           d) societies 

      42. a) stop                   b) region                      c) way                               d) access 

      43. a) communicate    b) problem                   c) travel                             d) space            

      44. a) believed            b) die                            c) imagined                       d) exist 
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      N. Reading Comprehension. 

        Culture is a system of shared beliefs that are common in a society. Often we think of food,  

      music, and clothing and holidays that are common in a society as its culture, but these are  

      only some of the elements. Other elements include customs, values, behaviors and artifacts. 

         With more than 190 countries and 7 billion people on earth, it is not hard to imagine that  

      many cultures exist. People around the world have different lives and ways of living. They  

      have different beliefs and customs. So they usually live and behave according to what they 

      believe to be right or wrong. 

 

      45. Which one is not an element of culture? 

      a) food                        b) society                      c) music                                d) holidays 

      46. The word "they" refers to ………………….. . 

      a) beliefs                     b) cultures                   c) people around the world     d) countries         

      47. People of the world have the same culture.                      T…..     F….. 

      48. People behave according to what is right everywhere.     T…..     F….. 

      49. How many people are there on earth?...............................      

      50. What is culture?.................................................................. 
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